Quality Care: Treating with REMICADE

®

What is REMICADE ?
®

®

REMICADE is a treatment used to alleviate the symptoms of pain and
inflammation in a range of autoimmune inflammatory diseases. REMICADE®
can be used in the treatment of the following illnesses:

Our Services

. Crohn’s disease
. Pediatric crohn's disease
. Ulcerative colitis
. Pediatric ulcerative colitis
. Rheumatoid arthritis
. Psoriatic arthritis
. Plaque psoriasis
. Ankylosing spondylitis

HQ Infusion Center
HQ Home Infusion
HQ Specialty Therapy
HQ Home Health Nursing

How does REMICADE work for chronic illnesses?
®

®

REMICADE can assist in different ways depending on the illness. It can help
reduce symptoms and achieve remission, especially for those who haven't
responded well to other therapies.

It can assist with intestinal healing for those with ulcerative colitis and reduce
or omit the need for steroids.

Therapies We Offer
. Anti-infective Therapy (ABX)
. Total Parenteral Nutrition (TPN)
. Immunoglobulin Therapy
(IVIg & SCIg)

For patients who have rheumatoid arthritis, it can help stop further joint
damage as well as improve physical function.

. Autoimmune & Specialty
Therapy

We are vigilant about individual patient needs

. Hemophilia/Bleeding
Disorder Therapy

Infusion therapy using REMICADE® requires proper attention and
management. We take great care at HealthQuest, to ensure patients on
®
REMICADE are closely monitored during treatment, and that we are
immediately available for all their needs and concerns. HealthQuest
provides a relaxed and comfortable environment as well as all necessary
patient education for those undergoing treatment of this kind.

Any Questions, Call Us First:

832.612.3500

With support from clinical experts, quality care in therapy management by our
pharmacists and RNs, and 24/7 access to our staff for questions and concerns,
we strive to help patients feel good on an everyday basis.
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We support
our Veterans
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